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Today's --Menu1 Clearing House for War? ;

Veterans Urged as tivic
- mk'by YMCA Leader

Veterans are "not asking to be babied and we shouldn't baby

Mr. aad Mrs. Jeslya Water-
man and daughter; Michael, of
Seattle, arrived in the capital
Friday to spend the' weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. F. ard

at their North Summer
street residence. ,' '

...' - v t

Mr. and Mrs. Joha Weedbam
of Middle Grove have I returned
from a visit In Illinois and Iowa
where they visited with friends
and i relatives for three, weeks.
This was' the first visit to their
home town in many years.

.' s. ;.. -

.X Mrs.' Kay Crala (Jnlla Query)

Parties Will
Fete Mrs.
Movius ;;

The home of Dr. and Mrs.
George Williamson will be the
letting for two informal parties
today. The honor guest will be
Mr. Williamson's sister-in-la- w,

. Mrs. E. A. Movius of Portland,
.who is spending the week end

- at the Williamson home. Captain
Movius is now in France with
the medical corps.

Mrs. Williams will preside at

them." Clair Johnson, metropolitan
told members of the Salem Council

".aWS society
SM 0
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County Social "Workers club at a joint session at Schneider's Coffee
shop Friday noon.

The advice followed Johnson's declaration that a foremost com

Miss Grace
Covert Is .

Honored -
- ... i . K .- .-

,.
" i-- v.

Mrs.; Jpeorge LaVatta was a'
party hostess Friday night at the

; country Ihonie of her , parents, ,
- Mr. and Mrs.. J. J. Wilson, la

compliment to Miss Grace. Co--;

vert, who Is home from Rose-bur- g:

for the holidays. Miss Co-

vert is a guest at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Covert .

r Guests were Invited to a des-

sert supper with an evening of
: contract bridge following. Bou--.

quets of chrysanthemums pro-
vided the decorative note about
the rooms. ' i i '

Honorin Miss - Covert were

CLUB CALENDAR

If there are turkey leftovers,
they will be served during the
week end, but here are suggest-
ed menus: j : t ..

. TODAY

Lettuce chunks .

Thousand island dressing
Meat sandwiches j

(Leftover turkey) !l

Baked squash" : jr '
Guatemalan string beans ,

Fresh fruits
, - . Cookies :

1 T SUNDAY''' '' I - ' -

:' ' Avocado salad
. Meat - loaf .

Browned potatoes
Cauliflower with. cream sauce.

.''
., Phwlat.rw ...... nut vwmwwsunHaoll.

Cake
.

MONDAT .

Vegetable bowl salad
) Lamb chops

Broiled peach halves
Baked potatoes .

, Buttered spinach ;Apple pie

GUATEMALAN STRING
BEANS A

l ean string beans
2 tablespoons bacon fat
II. onion, minced:
S tomatoes, chopped

- Generous dash cayenne
M Pepper :'i .

,
Salt and black pepper to
j taste . 1 1

Melt the bacon fat in a skillet
add the onion and fry slowly
Until soft and yellow. Add tb
tomatoes and allow to cook
slowly to sauce consistency. Sea-

son well and stir in the cooked
string beans. Serves 4 to 8.

The custom ef serving sherbets
with the meat course is being
revived with enthusiasm. Home-
made sherbets or Ices are 'easy
to make and add much to the
enjoyment of the meal. Apricot
whole fruit nectar or juice
makes a perfect liquid lngredl
ent for the frozen: mixture; the
intense true fruit flavor is last
ing and thoroughly delightful.

secretary of the Portland YMCA,
of Social Agencies and Marian

. The speaker reminded his audi
ence, which crowded the coffee
shop's dining room, that many vet-
erans1 will return to civilian life
with no job experience except that
of the uniformed services,1 that
they won't return .as dreamy
idealists, and that they themselves
recognize the difficulties of the
change from one type of life to
the other. "' ,! I-

Bauman-Selensk- y i

Wedding Tuesday !

GERVA1S Mij Mary A. Se--
lensky and Albert J. Bauman were
married at . nine o'clock' Tuesday
morning at Sacred Heart church,!
Rev. Father Basil of Mt Angel of-

ficiated. The bride, who was es-

corted to the altar by her father.
Peter Selensky, wore - a wedding
dress of white slipper satin and
a long. White veil and carried a
bouquet of gardenias, chrysanthe
mums and fern. Her maid of hon-

or was her sister. Miss Clara Se-

lensky and her ' bridesmaid. Miss
Margaret, Bauman, sister of the
groom.;'! ..''!; C::'? r h.

Miss Selensky's ' dTCil was
peach-color- ed net and lace and
Miss Bauman's dress was acqua
net over taffeta. Both wore shoul
der length veils and carried nose-
gays of chrysanthemums and fern.
Little Rosie Schell, niece of the
bride, as flower girl, wore a white '

satin dress, a white veil and car-
ried a small nosegay similar to
those of the bridesmaids.

Jack Nibler was the groom's
best man and Steve Selensky serv-
ed as usher. A wedding dinner
was served at the parish hall for
the wedding party and relatives.
Mr. and; Mrs. Bauman gave a
dance fori their friends at the high
school auditorium that night They
are now at home in the place Mr.
Bauman bought this summer. .

munity project, already needed, is;
proper recognition of veterans'
rights 'and requirements. "

-

Communities must realize that
men returning from fighting fronts
or camp life are different from the
men and boys who . went away

'from home, he said. . . i
Passing the buck game has be

come the biggest eivillan pasttime
in dealing with veterans," he
maintained, urging every com
munity to establish some clearing
house to direct veterans to the
agency or organization best fitted
to aid them in their return to nor-
mal community living. ' . ' :

. Younger and better educated,- - on
the average, than the . men 4 who
fought in World war I, men In this
war have been away from home
longer, have a better, chance for
recovery It - wounded, but the
chance of their being killed in ac
tion is more than twice as great
as was that of the man in World
war. I, Johnson pointed out By
the end of this year, 14,300,000
men will have had experience in
the armed services of this coun
try." Surveys show that average
age of men in the service is 25
years, nd that only seven per cent
of them may be expected to re
turn to full time edcational pur
suits, he declared, v

Use of the term psycho-neuros- is

in discharging men who have
proved mentally or nervously in
capable of continuing fighting has
done such men a great dis-servi- ce

because it is not understood, John
son said, pointing out that such
things as ulcers may send a man
out of the service under that class
ification.

Johnson urged communities to
include veterans on their commit-
tees planning for of
returning veterans, that the neces
sity for patience be recognized,
and that no one make the error of
classing all servicemen under any
one type, although they may have
had much the same experience.

SATUBOAT i )

. Salem 'Woman's club meeting ;

at clubbouao, 230 pjn4 board "

meeting at 120 pan. j .
'

MONDAY .
- Mayflower evening " group of
First Congregational church, with
Mrs. B. H. Hobson, 140 Ferry
atreet. S pjn.

- Women of Rotary luncheon. -

Golden Pheasant. I pjn.
Oregon State College Mothers,;

YWCA, I pjn.
Salem Junior Woman' - club .

social meetinc. S p.m. clubhouse.
Veterans of roreign Wars aux-

iliary; meet st VFW haU,: p.m.
Past President United Spanish

War Veterans auxiliary with Mrs,
Mark Baker. S2S North Cottage
street 1 90 pjn. . . -

TUESDAY
Rainbow Girls dad and idaugh- -

ter banquet, - Masonic temple.
:30 pjn.
United Spanish War. Veterans

and auxiliary at Glenn Adams
' home. Glen- - Creek road, p.m.

covered dish supper. -
(

r

American War Mothers all day
! sewing, USO.

. , Council of Church Women meet
at YWCA, 2 p.m. f

I Social day club OES meet at
Masonic , temple. aU day .Red --

- Cross seeing, luncheon st noon.
AAUW radio group meet withi

Mrs. Guy Hlckok. 12S5 North Slsti
street, 1 pjn.

Daughters of St. Elizabeth meet
at parish house, covered dish
luncheon. 1 p jn.

BPW dinner meeting. Golden
Pheasant, 6 M pjn. r

WEDNESDAY
- Woman's association of Pres-
byterian church, 2 p.m.

Kaufers Observe
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kaufer
celebrated their 91st wedding
anniversary on Tuesday at their
home, 950 Belmont street The
Kaufers' son, Mr. Charles Kau-

fer, Jr., came west by plane from
St. Paul, Minn., to visit his par--
ents on this occasion. He was
not able to be here for their
golden wedding. The Kaufers
made their home in St Paul for
24 years.

i J

The BPW card club will meet
tonight at 8 o'clock at the home
of Mrs.. Margaret. Jorgenseni
North Liberty street Miss Ida

.m m V
Maye Toiana ana xvirs. jorgen-se- n

will act as hostesses. A des-
sert supper will be servtd. Four
tables of bridge and pinochle
will be In play.

Mrs. WlllUm Gesser ef Pert-lan- d

is visiting at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. O.
McClellan. ;' f W'.'-.V-

' '! - '
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f Portland Is spending the week
end It the home of her mother,
Mrs, i Esther'. Query. She came
down for the .Thanksgiving hol
iday; '

Out-of-Tow- n

fV"lf-r4-r "LT-rO-
k

VJTLltJolO -- I lfc7lt'
Thursday

v Many, out --.of -- town -- visitors
were in the capital or Thanks
giving !Day .'for . family, gather--
tags' '--

''
;
- .'v

'Mrs. Milton Steiner and chil--
dren, Jean, Anne and Lee, of

"'Portland, are 'spending the holi-
day week end at the home "of

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee Steiner,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton L. Meyers
and ' Mrs. Walter Denton were
hosts for, their annual , Thanks
giving dinner on - Thursday in
compliment to the out-of-to- wn

guests, ; ..

- Guests of Mrs. - George Allen
and Mrs. - Reynolds Allen on
Thanksgiving were Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Krebs and Mrs. Marga
ret Rozzi of Portland, Mr., and
Mrs. Reginald Reynolds, Rebec
ca and Sally of Hillsboro, Miss
Margaret Krebs and Miss Ellen
Jean ' Burrell, who came over
from Oregon State college.

Thanksgiving guests of Mr,

and Mrs. Bjarne Ericksen were
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Laughlin,
Nancy and Bob, and Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Ericksen, Joan and
Jiidy of Portland.

Lt and Mrs. George C. Bliss
entertained at dinner on
Thanksgiving for Captain' and
Mrs. George W. Shepard and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Everett Tb
Everetts recently moved here
from Oakland, .Calif. 'J;

Miss Margaret Howe of Leba-
non was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Cooley for the holiday.'

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ray Clark
and Miss Maxine Clark enter-
tained at 'dinner for Mr.- - and
Mrs. Arthur r Smith, . Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Smith, Sharon and
Dwight Mr. , and. Mrs. Victor
Emck, Delores and Dwyane, all
of Dallas. lv

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eyerly
had" as theor guests for, the holi-
days her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Norwood, and her sister,
Mrs. D. W. Edwards and son,
Grant all of Cottage Grove, Mr.
and '. Mrs. Marvin Spores and
children of Springfield.1

'
1

W,
It's a statement that this 'i .

this is your duty, .to help ; ,
tiest invasion in the world's

" ' '' 'yL
' I

Mrs.j Craig Coyner, Mrs. Bruce .
. Van rWyngarden, Mrs. Sumner .

Gallaher, Mrs. Donald H. NageL
Mrs,!: Victor Collins, - Mrs. Dean
Trumbo, Miss Betty Jane Tho
mas, Miss Patricia Ryan, Miss
Muriel Lindstrom, Miss Marga-
ret Ewing, Miss Marcella Weiss
and Mrs: George ,La Vattai " '

-

Today's Pattern

"
:

r

sizes 7
.i4 y

.
;

j

.

.

.

r A proud moment in her life
when she wears , this basque
jumper like "big . sister's." Make
Pattern 4591 in wool for school,
velveteen for "best."

Pattern 4591 comes in girls.
sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 Size 10 j
Jumper, IV yds. 54-i- n.; blouse,
1 yds. 35-i- n.

,

Send SIXTEEN CENTS In coins
for thU pattern to The Oregon
Statenman, pattern Dept.. Salem,
Ore. Print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD-
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

Send' FIFTEEN CENTS more for
the Anne Adams Fall and Winter
Pattern Book, full of smart, fabric-savin- g

tty lei. Free pattern for hat
and mutt-ba- g printed right In book.

J

crisis?

' . of your country.
L U .

- is your job;
tha

.
that

I

Mrs. Davis
v

Is Honor
,

Guest -

. Mrs. B. L. Bradley was host- -
ess for a delightful party Friday
night at her apartment In com--,

pliment to Mrs. Ward Davis, who
la visiting in the capiUl at the
home of Captain Davis' parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Rex W. Davis. Mrs.'
Davis and her daughter, Linda,)
have been in Vancouver, Wash.
with her family. Captain Davis
la stationed at Camp Cook, Calif.

Contract bridge was lnJ play
during the evening and a late
supper was served by the host- -.

ess. Autumn decorations) were'
used about the guest rooms.

Honoring Mrs, WardD-avi- s

were Mrs. Bjarne Ericksen, Mrs.
rVirgil Sexton, Mrs. V Charles
Feike, Mrs. Gardner . Knapp,

j Mrs. Earl Cooley, Miss ( Ruth
Moore and Mrs. B. L. Bradley.

Marion Horn on
Committee

FREMONT, Neb. Marion
Horn of Salem is a member of
Midland college's committee for

'
the campus World Student Ser-
vice Fund drive. The fund pro-

vides direct relief for students
and professors who are victims
of war. Presenting , American
students an opportunity to take
part in s u c h student-to-stude- nt

help, the fund furnishes aid on
an international, interracial,
non-sectari- an and non-politi- cal

basis. Headquarters are in New
York. ,i

Miss Horn, a junior, is editor
of the 1945 Warrior, college
yearbook; She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Horn 2210
North Liberty street, Salem.

. '

Inspector trOYSCI :

UttlCial V lSlt
- - .

J Mrs. Mary E. Schnase, depart-
ment instructor of the Woman's
Relief corps, paid an official
visit here on Friday afternoon
at a meeting held at the YMCA.
Corps members gave a luncheon
at the , Bluebird preceding the
meeting. X

Attending.were Mrs. Gertrude
Walker, president, Mrs.; Schnase,
Mrs. Agnes Lindall, department
president, Mrs. Lillie G. Watt,
department senior aide, Mrs.
Marie Green, past president,
Mrs. Margaret Rilea, Mrs. Ollie
Troutwine, all of Portland, Mrs.
Clara Lane, Mrs. Laura Pries ton,
Oregon City, Miss Lottie Adams,
Corvallis. Short talks by the of-

ficers were a feature of the1 pro
"gram. - .;. r. y-

Miss Civilla Reeher was home
from Oregon State college, for
the ,Thanksgiving holiday. Fri-
day she joined a group of her
Sigma Kappa sorority sisters at
the golf tournament in Portland.
Accompanying her to Portland
were the Misses Mildred Win-Chest- er,

Mary . Jean Biederman,
Violet Bollinger , Marjory
Schroeder, Jean Weisendanger

. and Lottie MacDonald. , . '

' Mrs. 8. V. Hall, Mrs. Clinton
Standish and daughter, Elaine,
spent Thanksgiving in Vancou-
ver, , Wash with the former's
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Heath Hall.

ymm wekfc mt dwy"

iLa eaafvlaoak fdve. wofaioaalMfi Is

sWss ors fossseabls. aVIaf psse
la today for ovr Kmr lof

luncheon this afternoon for the
pleasure of Mrs. Movius. Chry- -

' lanthemums and the autumn
motif will be carried out in the
decorations.

Covers will be placed for Mrs.
' Movius, Mrs. A. Terrence King,

, Mrs. Willard N, Thompson, Mrs.
Francis Smith, Mrs. Robert
BrownelL Mrs. Kenneth D. CarL- -'' son, Mrs. Stuart Lancefield and
Mrs. George Williamson. v

Dr. and Mrs. Williamson
f

will .

, be hosts' for an ' informal . wat .
; home tonight at their country

- place in honor " of their house .

guest Guests have been invited .

to call at 8 o'clock. !, 'I

Bidden to meet Mrs. Movius
are Dr. and Mrs. Paul S. Wolfe,
Dr. and Mrs Roscoe Wilson, Dr.
and Mrs. Willard Thompson, Dr.

. and Mrs. William L. Lidbeck, r

Dr. and Mrs. Grover C. Bellin- -
' ger, Dr. and Mrs. Irviri Hill, Mr. ...

and Mrs. Bothwell . Avison, and
Dr. and Mrs. A. Terrence King.

Mrs. Spaur Has
Returned Home

, Friends of Mrs. George Spaur
will be interested to learn that
she has returned to Salem to re-

side while tt Col. Spaur is in
the Pacific theater of war. Mrs.
Spaur is now at home at their
Chemeketa street residence.

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Spauf have
, been away Irom the capital since

1941,' having resided in New Or-

leans and Atlanta, Georgia. Be-fo- re

j entering the service, Lt.
Col. Spaur was with the state
forestry department.

-

Bridge Luncheon
At Kurtz Home

Mrs. E. A. Kurtz presided at
a bridge luncheon Friday after-
noon at her country home in
compliment to members of her

-

contract bridge club.
Covers were placed for Mrs.

Ilmer Daue, Mrs. M. P. Adams,
Mrs. Frederick G. DeLano, Mrs.
David Wright, Mrs. Ray Yecom,
Mrs. H. O. White, Mrs. Leon
Gleason, Mrs. O. A.! Olson," Mrs."
Eric' Butler, Mrs. J.r P." Smart
and Mrs. E. A: Kurtz. . V

today's
Necdlecraft

f" ' )n '

; Embroider garden-fres- h- pansy
designs on this saucy apron. (All
It takes is one yard of fabric!)
Be sure to put some on your
gift list "

Serve up charm as you serve
your food in an apron bedecked
with pansies. Pattern 981 has
transfer of embroidery; pattern
pieces, - ' v

I,ind tllVEN CIK TS in coins for
thin pttTH o Th Ortfon SUm
mmn. Nedlcrft lpt.. S1em, Or.
Print pla'nly PATTERN NUMBtK.
your NAM and ADD WES S. 2

TxtXtfn cents more brings you our
firit 32-pa-(c Needlocrsfl Catalog . .

123 illustrations of dostgns for em
broidery. knltUng. crochet, quUts.
boma decoration, toys.

.V.F.W. Victory Oub

: mm
V Old-Tim- e Dancing .:

Comer Hood and
Church Streets'

MukIo by

r
-- T"Tnr3';''

'
C-- j :!tr.iber3 Only

Hov do you moofi

a Ik A-
- m$m

RI;ht now, your fighting men arc facing Mora and mart and MORE of them! --

tho greatest military crisis of this war. rriliM wt juata suggestionIto btryirioro :

Facine it withmit.Wtaftnn A llonds for your own good and tho good
II I . ' ' , IIfiinchinr.

.' -
How about yo ?

It's up to you to match,' as boat. you - history.
can, their supreme eTort. And tho way 'i Ufa hope

J"

eve American can wy
yon can oo it is oy Duyun war Bonds. he's met this - " M , I ' -

-
. ADDED NUTRITION

Gill Uar Loon. Bonds Today

crisls--like a fighter. '
.

'. Go.

Day yonr;

Sokm'
Commercial
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